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New York Cotton
New York,-March 31.-A sharp ad¬

vance in cotton today was followed, by
no equally sharp decline,- with the
closn. steady, net four, points' lower. to
two points -higher. The market wea
steadied toward tho close by a re¬
newed: demand for May and July cot¬
ton from leading spot brokera.
Tbefe was active covering by old

crop shorts at the start; and after
opeblng steady at an advance of 2 to
a ruiiniu Aütlva months sold; about
D to ti points net higher. Relatively]
steady cables and private advices
frons < Manchester claiming that spin-
pert bad decided not tocioso down
'their mills for Easter week and bull¬
ish southern spot advices also had
soma influence while there was buy¬
ing ot hew crop proposions. There
was tie large blocks of March wgntod;
but thom were many small buying or¬
ders around the ring and it was esti¬
mated that about 10,000 bales wero
traded In during tito morning.

, Closing prices were 2 to 8 point* npfrom the lowest on covering and trade
»»oy|ag.

Spot cotton quiet: middling up¬
land« 13.60; guirt&.Vft.

Cotton futures closed steady: :
Opened Closed

March. 13.30
Muy,.. ........tfcW V1M|October...; 11.48 1K4?

New Orkans Cotton
New Orleans, March 31.-Profit taki

tag became heavy today and lt weigh¬
ed against the'cotton marKel. The
close was within a point of Ihn' low»
est The trading months standing at
a net toss for Um day of 1 to5 points.
At the highest of the day priées

were ¡i JU» 8 pointa over yosierriay'a,final quotations. The-demand was'
tás<uí vú K<d cables an« . vpovts oí a
continued larger demand for ciotnu m
Manchester. The weather map was
called unfavorable and stimulated
buying to some extent
May was the strangest monti),

6,000,000
Sweet Potato Plants
Âprii» May ana ¡mimi Swig|T«5ís
PRICES-1 to 20,000 vat 31.76
per 1,000 ; 20,000 and up at 11.80
per 1,000
Crop »hert« «eggte tímttmé

THKniC ARR TH» VERY RfiST
PBIQE8- ...

Wo havo the ,following vari¬
eties;

3#Wm Raney Hall
Jmm* Parta RJee Um-099^399 TriassptifroVtdedce
moöe Psakln Yam

More than DOO orders wert,
Itatced up to March Int. There¬
fore, don't walt too long, mail
orders today. Taswio sad Frp* i
áer.Püuiüu Sba nar 1DÛ or xz.00 I
^r 1,000. Adrese
If LIGHTFOOT» EBKUS, Laka
.iii IT!T¿Ivt^-^

UB&ATLY hr; DUM» KO I NO TUM".FABBl .. -vpa- .?
~

S 0C T H K B N lt A I Ii W A Y.
Ia; connection with Blee BiegeVron Andmon, \ C.

tICM Lealsville, Ky
sad return. Tickets on sale Ap¬ril 0 and 6th with return limit April14th,

84.40 Atlast* (Ja^
and return account of . AtlantaMusic Festival. Tickets on sate Ap¬ril 18 to May lat with return limitMay -eui.

tfJSf Havannah, ila*
eut» lôtwiM âavCvrtmt Ol N'-'îr.ncî

ftraU&age Congress, Tickets on sat«April s* 31 ead 23 with return shaft
April SOth.
HM i*ariett<y ». 4^

sad return account of May Cele¬bration. Tickets on oak May i7, to
21st, with reta»» Unit May 24th.
«6,1« Jacksonville, Pla»,

and return accomt ot' Ü. C. V.Beunion. Tickets on sate May 3rd,tb 70»with return limit May IDth.
. Spacial ;**r^*tlt leave Anderson ?:*a
ct «L afmy bib «rrjTO in Jacksonviii«,
s:*0 Fl M: same day. .»

HMS ASlauta, «a*
and solars, account of Meeting of

tho Mystic Shrine. Tickets on saleMay 7 u>.-xatth with return limit May
Vor complete informatisa, Pattatan,

reeerrailoft caji ea tloket agents or
write. W. R. Tabv*\ P*fA. Oreen-

Ci W. Ä McGee, AtlPA-.j

TEVERJ
TBUGGY
f WAGON,
ie Beat
Them Over
en and horses. See

FABLES
Anderson, S. C. -. Ml

I Commercial
--Ti-j
»horte being nervous aud inclined to
cover on reports that mills would
take up cotton .contracts ia the month.
Spot cotton steady 1 1-16 up. Mid¬

dling 13 1-16.
Cotton futures closlg:
May, 12 ;68: July, 12.66; August,12.Í4; October, 11.56; Decenter. 11.54.

Liverpool. Cotton
Liverpool. Marett 3L-tatton spot-steady; good middling 7.83; middling'7.21; low middling 6.81. Salos 12.600!

speculation and export 1.000. IReceipt« 34.000. Futuran irregular.1Noon official closing: March 684 1-2
value; March-April 6.84-1-2 value.

CottoiiSf^ Oil
Now York,. March 31.-Cottonseed \oil today was hlgber on demand from jaborts and new buying for long ac¬

count, bat towards tho close futures1
sagged off with the setback In lard.)Final prices wera from three pointshigher for April, 1 higher for May and
generally 2 and 3 lower for the bal-.'
"^e^arkeîÇl'Â

MoneyMàrket jNow York.. Marc!»Ûl.-CaU Moa^yjsteady 1-7-8 a 2; ruling rato 2; clos-
inc 1 7-8 s2. ;rJJTime luana weak; sixty days 2 1-2
a 3-4; ninety days 2 3-4; six mouths13 a. 1-4, JiMercantile paper 3 1-2 a 4.4

Sterling exchange steady; sixtydays 4.84.75r Yaraand; 4.86.36. jCommercial billa 4.8«.

Mt^v1rn&enfb^s^tJtnid rnUroa jbonds steady. !*flM \
Stocks and BäWarf^

Now York. Marah 31.--The extent 1
io which speculative situation. -isx¡bound up in the freight rato' case waa ,indicated *by tho coursé of the «fock .

market today. \ Tho action of the in- 1
terstate commnrco commission in ox- 1
pedltlns tho, rate case foreshadowed
ail'early decision. Tho sew« con -

«trued as distinctly bullish. Tho
HHurkatjrespodded strongly.BaOmatek or 'the condition or win- ;
ter wheat Indicated a promising out¬
look: The London market waa more.che|TÎUl. and the American stocka ad.-
, OvT»if»tô th« iiiip?B fvT bSttOi5 uiwr
nona entertained by brokers tb theaggy part of the.year, trading thus
flsflnat aeaejuOO heavier than in 1013. ?

With tho close ot Hie market today \the- fir.et tjuart-r of the year .ondeo, jparing that tima s transactiona in
stocka were about 22.000,000 ehares. Jcompared with 22,800,000 shares last jyear. Bond sales thia year were.

iMitoft&e^ compared with j.
_ Bond»; shared only ta sfJggt degreo J
«ales $2.670,600. United »tates booda

?

a m 1 -iÉhfi;#!
Chicago Crain 'j:-.\. 1

Chicago, March 31.-Radical bear- tlah .sentiment' over wheat developed jtoday on -the, brilliant* crop outlook ,dad tba tetat lack of exports. The 1

market had no good- réaction and *

closed heavy. 7-8 to lc under last'night Qorc rtnlshed 5-8 to 3-4 to loWira and oats 2e)l off 5-8 to 8-4. InJprevisions the outcome varied timi"tin? iee declino tö'Ott advance oih-gp?j*
- Hamster Preeas el tfnatal Beni**.

jggb* Y..r!i. March 8n.~Bkljrt« con¬
tinue ta be a prominent fesluro of new
fsehtoo partly because there la always
a demand for.a*gtt»jag ,"«.*, ami
partly because the srblters of dress'
am warring, among themselves as to
whoth rr full of narrow e»9e»» ahítU/l
lead. Bach, creator baa bia or htt
ow* ide« pt bow thojulfae^sbouto^s*:
:-¡^irCÍSCSÍ »w ia-v ¿aIii aeun,-aS|SRthere's the coetroversy. It la infÜr*
ealing to note, h&v the results ar« ob¬
tained. Som* .dressmakers emptajrflounced skirts, and these are charm¬
ing tar summerf ia*terlals ot goasa-
'»f leesa aJUt.fU>.s»pingK. Whaa the
frock is of taffeta the overahrrt or tun¬
ic is caught ap into bustle puffs to
-iiscioee a filmy d?op skirt of one, twp,

three or four flounces that cling about
thc feet except when the wearer danc¬
es or walt:*, snd then their Dy out very
prettily. Sometimes instead of filmy
flounces a drop skirt with a deep ac-
cordiou plaited flounce replace» moat
bátisfaetlrly the tnchV delicie* *"Ones
when the frock must see hard wear.
During the last season courtouricre»

have been facing one groat difficulty,
'fhe Incongruity between long dance
steps and 36-Inch circumference skirts
resulted In many fráyed tempers and
heum if was nothing unusual for a
delicate hall gown which had cost
-»eeks of planning and Work, to bu
sentback after one night's . «rear, a
wreck. The skirt waa likely to be
torn In front, at the sides or In back-
sometimos in several pinces. But io
the neweft models the dressmakers
bare fcolved (bb problem by treating
the skirt ai» 't it were merely a drap¬
ing. Two Bide slips going up to the
hips permit any movement, »nd by
tho way..display some erltlstlc under-iitjflgi' - J V.t'.kM.*.
V«r> fev' plan effects ,sxc seen evenrH'WUVmtto eUlÄ'- draped di¬

rects aro often obtained merely byhúánr, df plaits, cleverly arranged andrelease***.;^ proper point-.
Cretonne effects are to be. very fash¬

ionable ipr »um¿uer frocks. They
make splendid 'blouses to wear with*ii"rits of pista linen, especially when
thc blouses are finished below the
waist Ugo with peplums, ripples, plata.
pi. plaited.
These dalptlly figured materials are

used alio for, dresses for young peo»,pie. . Gxtrematy fa»l]kmiiWe, tao; for
girls of all agf are dresses of whiteIt^on ^e^bróída^d ^jla, ¡ biflçk, , an*white. Black ia to be used extensive¬
ly for trlrumiug youthful frocks duri tiçthe spring and summer.
Rontaelm hralH ia a - ?r+rtO^ínj»

tulle rrockii for ? tho little ones and
has been accorded''great'favor. Odd-
colóred sashes are laced through eye-lots and tied at all "places In manvdifferent ways. Bunche of eifk*
flowers are also used to trim these
lingerie frocks tor drem..up .time.«Ince the cross «Ute«' embroideryhas' beeb revived lt ls extensively used'lo decorate children's frocks. An cf-
tactivo exuuipio of this 1» illustrate!
by a model of tine white linen with a
cross-stitch design done lu iones of
brown, Tho bodice is gathered to the
yoke and again to the narrow belt. Thobishop sleeves have turned-back
cuffs and the skirt tass.. three Inch-
wide hand ran tuck«, adorning thehem. ' V.r. -v

"lats for little girls ar© made of;"towered cropon. Tub birriba are lè'g-bprn or bright taffeta and pleated
ruches of tulls and- tiny bunches of
flowers are the trimming. One noted
tiöfcigner of Juvenile sty!»« is showinghalé of striped linen and striped ere-

l^wo ia not a peric^MgÇa^rtrl's lifes^Ht k «o doTÍcu^J^tar,oj?*' herraÇ^Bkt¥ny as betwJlílKíe'V|W of
Wmfi'?.?WT^sIBftp^ii'ôii Titimmm oí
Budín* astable ç!e*K-.l« ono that

tera, one seldom ands a Very wide se¬
lection et ready-made garments suitedto this purpose.
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(By Associated Press)
Washington, March 31.-There ki

no peruana.' issu* between tba weal»
dentimf thoMÁ»itaau4JtaU.'H and myselí,
began Speaker Clark in Iris speech in
opposition ot the repeal of tolls ex¬
emption. "I trust there never wtllibe.
I luuie a* UA.ti*a#t**coa oaaonadCM!
criticism ot the président. At no
time, so far aa I am informed, or be¬
lieve, has the president said one algie
word of criticism of me."

"I have never for one mcment en¬
tertained the opinion that P.resident
Wilsen is actuated,by other th*» the
highest patrlotlc-atöttvc«.

" 1 do not bellew*.thai,President Wil¬
son has evor entertained any other
opinion as to kn» eooduct of<41ess*hof<
ns who find lt necessary to differ
with bim on thia measure. President
Wilson does not- desire a. brosojk Jo
the democratic pbrty. I do not de¬
sire a breach in the democratic party
and there ia no breach.

"1 would scorn to -bcHeve that Pres;Idea* wr.Äro conjirtenanco« >fbr ons
moment the efforts of «ur Jackal press
to represent that we are sooklBB to
dkyrupt the democratic party. With
mos* .»»*.those -w4^aa?Mk ofc«teras*a*ia-
I am seeking to disrupt tba patty
wish 1B father to the thought.' ..?».:

*Ba*e and Jrajs»tfwl»osjla\>%^Replying to what he called a "scar- .

rulous and slanderous article in tho
NeW York: WojrKL thc Speaker said
the ebarge that-ha^md been ewa>»
ed Into thia altitude toward the bill
by tlie «bip subsidy interests was a
hare and fabvj.Insinuation."
'.-If any--mau-here believes that

Blander." shouted thc speaker, "let
him stand Up nala arid now', 'so' (hat
he may be séea^ly hundreds- of -wit¬

nesses. Wï»Vi.'4
The newspa*efZ Bb" j; ?;? rued^neTWifci"Along with t,a*er»> utuor.uiH*jto* >Uk.America who hope» to be aa aigfeaeáa-

der, minister plenipotentiary, consul
general or in some other fat. aaa
Wft'#'»1ubv:'tnie been eudesVbttUg .-to-

§!ace me In antagonism to thc presl-
ent eVer Bjaco'theelection. These Jsum'ndo>%Qrea\ StaSS'sîRjÂS 1

lag gun in my-eampalgn tor president
in 19Í6. lt: may-surprise these ob«e-
Mulou» courtiers to know that:X-nevexIrffrksd*^î
would be a Candidate in 1916, nad that

tlielr ganderJw been á!*gratlrí!

rSÍí^^érJkioTa^mhaVe
y^"4Í\<s'-fact that 1 um making[ thia'.
fight for our plaü&rhr pledged* may '

«UÏ 5=y pulli There arc
many things worse^thaa bénui detent* jed for the presldcBey*>&h<d<onetef .SMssst'l
ls to repudiate the platform ob which
yon arc' elected.

tftM)âtàciV>nïV. ' if- Ttiy ' \^¿.^bc;i»ü».¡¿ü
should retire mo to private lifo, f can
»Uti ba nappy iii UrôilOVS £¿¿1 üffecikui
ot TBT'j'ww',ana »enriaren, . in tho so-
c.letv of my books' mtUt In cultivatingrtoV^mfavm. . ?

'LliiMDfTl^ IBuliltSSs^^
vh'í i* civl-

Asserthjg
for hi* -demooraii^^lli^V.'iiïîM \<rJa K«».*hi »<Muth.t - tho tinatlri

^^^^^nao^IriLn nooblé. I re.
such 1 'program."
Observing that; Jflte-, staidest.If^ovA. no roi nf-'fciiift* 'itfVUMafiH(ÄV

to*tne^utmbAt* Speaker Clark said: |
', J*|^hen-ho wak. ejBrt^/n^jjMS^'^aH
;to;-le*idter of the tarty in .the nation.?

* said 'lip-o^iaraUon .wag

B|BSWBBD^
loada, so long^W^II|^HStfftfe^l^4
claration." said Ito-¿peaker.

Kj^rea* Into M.ú^m^Stt6S&r/
loofah br unne^iWPijlTÉáj fisj H aWJust opinions ^uíroF he said.

?ssk^jBSfiS*-- aw? bo the diffcxcaoM]

BiSSk^ui ph^ s^^ilu^ai^i»«believes, f would hag? Moreover I have such confidence te? the rpaatdent tkAf £ have not slight-}«et doW^ *h|nj"^-aav wàr^ i* mr piace jKftjjrfHKaKnej^ do ast

nmandcJ Instead oj. reyeaJMng the tot) J
fa untenable JJT**£u£ «.way b>

? ta*.stubborn facts of oar history. Í

"AB that ta a disputed point, why
not amend thia bill so as to continue

e present -law with the exepüplonJffi^wy*a*0 ?years, or suspend it
for two years? by amending the bill
either way we control the situation
il?the '^fsniptlon from tolls should
|ttfra/óntwie.,be a mistaken economic
policy, we can repeal or modify it;
but if we should pass this repeal bill,
|contro|. over oju/.nwn canal, built on|our ow^ »on, *wkS our own money, is
gone from us and our heirs-'foreverland forever.' "

I .»Speaker Clark departed from the
FR** .^aJP.Hi^Pered speech ta declare

-i' woma rather ece tho Panama
canal walled- up than to give the Bri¬
tish people any control over it lt's
curs forever, for better or worse."

etvea (Tatton.
Speaker Clark copleted his speech

at five o'clock and was given * rfiO&g
ovation by the entire house, few mem¬
bers remaining In their seats as the
cheers echoed throughout ton chain
her, .' \

It took sevemt minute? Ho reetcro
quiet, then Representative/ Adamson
took, the floor to make the cpncludlnK
speech. Ho gave wey to eprmttr Representative Peters to present a lettci
froto former Secretary of State Rieh
ard Olney urging members qt tho
house to support the president.

Representativo Adamson had co;dMerWe difficulty in making hinself heard because of the disorder of
the house, ti :d Repreoentative Ündcr-

Inspect of the repeal, declaring thatlihë-'èxemptidn was merely a subsidy"to a trust that will give-the. people
no henoflt from the exemption." He
ouura wpoqirtp: repues ¿so .many or ihuso?Wjio had' qpdsed the repeal bill.

I '

New York. March 31.-Cotton yamo?wem easier enid lower today. Cotton
nwd^jraqa^teasly with purchasingMMi* WMWsytliiijds. Uncertainty as.to?styles ls hampering- the fall silk trade?and foreign carpets and ruga are being?sold m^^freely. hero than'had been
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HR» AreSd3I pj^^^^^ || j
'f Grasshoppers?;!II ' lr M:. " -i "í

-,, . . ...
:

t\ 1 A* "y««i1 causo ««o. i? ll Jr- % '?UWaht, liar I

? ÍSBSIÍW^^Vm&y waa
? ..

T<n not a hobo, but «? ]i rl»lag reúna mea lu á elseu'àttëv :
his own. ,J. :*í#ttó-*M^ t*r*** tthn "freddy. j? tho Human Grasshopper" Too i? heter knew wbsre to fldd, .Mei. {

was the fcntttbesh» ot j

ll sá 2ae¿ sad elusive SS LMSÜ I1 , ty>9frr», j íi needed a inagtctsn to [B KtiWitflp 09 .<w* ,err WÄl

, .hs* « te» KmotMefti t)e* tint*
i they start on their tri» thnrngit ?

I j tt^^spar^and i"**** ^^r«

liv ïhe seaariîe newspaper renner*r***ÓDBRAIR Bea not * pfc4-II det er o: stripper, hate PlCflEsass>li Ard téjl' fallowing OOXSÄI^ I]ii le* ads. iii tilas tfceùr {j

WITH ALL OF IT'S FLOWERS.

Which meansthat you will need an extra supply
* -of- -

"FLOWER POTS"
V We've just receivedja large shipment of

MRTHÉNWARE
'<?-.-.- -ia » »nfl »<iiHMi>

and cari supply you witlrjll sizes of pots-Also
any size you mary wan* in a good Earthen Ware
CHURN. lt

. -

it a point to stop in and see us every
time you are,down town. We are continually
getting iii nice; things you will like.

~

.

Hardware Co.
JWDERSON.S.C

A WOJBLB.OF EYE TBOfJBLK I
jT^¿^^^*»!Sr83jL would be avoided of people had tbo¡r

; ámXW"^j^emmf^^mm^^ TMmW sight properly attended to. Be ooo j-VkSa^^^^AB&BMin^M^^L^S^ °* the wise ones and wear glasses OD- S
' a^BS8Srls^i^Pli*^lS^/^BL\~ ly.-after we nave made a 'thorough|? I >.^ ^| examination of your eyes. , Then your 'I
^P'^^^gjgraggg^^^v glasses will bo jtist what your sight

:v ---- ^oUX **8Ä «re*too oreclouB to subject g

-OFA>^H ?

let us show you our stock befolge you buy. 1 '

ui " ¿ii-; V î. .;..
We carry^ a ¿omplc,te stock of ail kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Wiiips;and Kobes.

We have some extr& good values in Mules and *

Horses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
to all.

Ar« you mteris&a tr> *>triethtiii New? If so, you should sec tat.
it. Regis pattern--a new design ir» Community Silver. The simpli¬
fy and gracefulness of this pattern will certainly apfeal {o you.
We balure this not only because of its beauty, but. because of Hs
iltr'i SîiH »/ f'

AM».,»

jg


